Thursday, March 17th, 2016

5:30pm – 7:30pm  Pre-Conference Reception

Remarks: Honorable Mario Cordero, FMC Chairman

Attendees:  All out-of-State guests; Presenters; Cabinet; Student Leadership (TRIAD) and POP Committee

Friday, March 18th, 2016

1:00pm – 2:00pm  Registration

2:00pm – 2:40pm  Welcome & Opening Comments – President Cropper & Honorable Paul "Chip" Jaenichen, Maritime Administrator

2:45 pm – 3:45 pm  Concurrent Session

• Maritime Leaders: A Panel
  Captain Korwatch; Captain Dempsey;
  Capt Messer; Captain McCue
• Marine Insurance – PJ Jacquelin & Julie Vogele
• Elevator Pitch Session - Pitch Yourself@POP.WOW

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Concurrent Session

• Jones Act – Julliette McCullogh
• Capstone Projects : Poster Session by Cal Maritime students
• Authentic Career Development: Leading in the New Global Economy - Donna Nincic

5:30 pm – 7:30 pm  Dinner with Lisa Lutoff-Perlo, President & CEO, Celebrity Cruises

7:30 pm – 9:00 pm  Salty Stories at the waterfront
Saturday, March 19th, 2016

8:00 am – 11:00 am

Emergency Drill: Tanker with lost power in Carquinez Straits

8:30 am – 10:30 am Concurrent Session

• Improving Your Conflict Resolution Skills – Betsy Strines

11:15 am – 12:45 pm Hosted Lunch: Dining Center

Panel on life after graduation from a maritime academy

Lauren Grasdahl; Sean Case; Melissa Whitener; Lindsay Price

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm Concurrent Session

• Work-Life Balance @ Sea: Panel Ian Wallace; Jimmy Diehl; Joy Mathany
• Best practices to recruit & retain women in maritime – Elizabeth True & Sarah McClean Anderson
• Get your act together: Self Marketing to Success – Nicole Runyon

2:15 pm – 3:15 pm Concurrent Session

• Women in Maritime - Almaz Negash
• Labor Relations and Union Halls – Shannon Adamson; Mike Murphy; Erin Bertram & Paul Gunis
• Nexus of Trust & Leadership – Betsy Strines

3:30 pm – 5:00 pm Concluding Tea: Kate McCue to close the conference with brief remarks